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1. Who works and how long ?

* working life expectancy and working years lost

* impact of policies and legislation on prolonging working life

2. Barriers in maintaining paid employment

* micro, meso and macro level factors

* impact of policies and legislation on labour force participation

3. Challenges and future directions

* trends in work

* challenges

Important questions



1. Who works and how long ?



1. Who works and how long ?

Inspired by: Nurminen et al. Multistate worklife expectancies. SJWEH 2005 
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Methods

1. Data availability: data from Statistics Netherlands (SSB, tax registries) in 2001-2015 
[education is limiting factor]

* n=4,999,947 aged 16-66 years

* n=2,761,301 between 30-66 years

2. Design: Follow-up of 15 years across each age year, starting from16 years until 66 
years (statutory retirement)

3. Definition: For each month, (non) employment status based on income that month

4. Analysis: Monthly transition probabilities to estimate the duration in a certain state 
(Multistate modelling)



How long do we work (lifecourse perspective) ?

Working years lost (M, 30, at work) until 66: Netherlands



Working life expectancy, from which age?
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1. Lower educated persons have shorter working careers than higher educated 
workers, although they enter the labour market at much earlier age

2. Differences in disability and unemployment (involuntary exit routes) largely explain 
the educational differences in working careers

3. Loss of paid employment is an important cause of socio-economic health 
inequalities (one of the biggest societal challenges)

4. Lower labour force participation has economic impact; less productivity

(the notion that we all work at least 40 years is completely wrong)

Working life expectancy; debate
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Workers with a chronic disease

Working Years Lost in Norway (Knudsen et al. PLoS One 2012):

- Mental and behavioural disorders: 20.9 yrs

- Musculoskeletal disorders: 12.0 yrs

- Cancers: 11.6 yrs

Working life expectancy in Denmark (Pedersen et al. Occup Environ Med 2019):

- a 40-year old woman with depressive symptoms can expect 3.3 years less in work, 
0.8 years more in unemployment and 0.7 years more in sickness absence

Working life expectancy; vulnerable groups
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Workers in strenuous jobs

Working Years Lost in Finland (Schram et al. Scand J Work Environ Health 2021):

- High physical work load: between 50-63 years about 1 working year lost

- Involuntary exit most important

Working life expectancy; vulnerable groups
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Working years lost (M, 50, at work) until 63: Finland
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Workers in strenuous jobs

Working Years Lost in Finland (Schram et al. Scand J Work Environ Health 2021):

- High physical work load: between 50-63 years about 1 working year lost

Working years lost in Denmark (Pedersen et al. Occup Environ Med 2020):

- At age 30 years, women with high physical work demands can expect 3.1 years 
less working, 11 months more of sickness absence and 16 months more of 
unemployment than low-exposed women.

- For 30-year-old men, the corresponding results were 2.0 years, 12 months and 8 
months, respectively.

 large potential for investment in prevention strategies

Working life expectancy; vulnerable groups



Natural experiments on postponing retirement



Natural experiment:

* abolishment of favourable tax deductibility towards retirement schemes from Jan 1, 
2006 for all workers born in 1950 or later 

Study design:

* regression discontinuity design: individuals just above or just below the threshold 
can be compared

* comparison of birth cohorts 1948 & 1949 with 1950 & 1951

* assumptions:

- the date of change is completely exogenous variation for those in its vicinity

- individuals cannot manipulate the intervention (e.g. change date of birth!)

Natural experiments on postponing retirement



Consider these twin brothers

Natural experiments on postponing retirement

Harry: born 23:48 at Dec 31, 1949 Larry: born 00:05 at Jan 1, 1950



Study population:

* participants in the Dutch Labour Force Survey 2003-2009, stratified random sample 
of 1% of population in the Netherlands

* information on work, health, and demographics every 3 months for 1 year

* enriched with tax register (sources of income)

Statistical analysis:

* survival analysis with competing risk for different exit routes

* measure of interest: restricted mean survival time 

* sensitivity analysis with bandwith (period around the intervention)

Natural experiments on postponing retirement



Natural experiments on postponing retirement
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Effects on introduction of Disability Acts

United Kingdom: a quota system for hiring persons with disabilities (Lysaght et al. Work 2012)

* No increase in employment in target group

USA: Americans with Disabilities Act (Maroto et al. Disabil Stud Quart 2015)

* Evidence points towards increasing disparities

Netherlands: Participation Law in 2015 (SCP 2019)

* Persons with handicap: 39% in paid employment within 4 years, previously 55%

Changes in legislation as natural experiment



Take home message 1:

* Labour force participation among 55+ has increased sharply in Europe in 
the past 15 years; for most workers, working longer is not a problem

* Large educational differences in duration of working careers, which suggests 
it will be more difficult for lower educated workers to stay in paid employment 
until higher age of retirement

* Workers with chronic disease and in strenuous jobs will lose working years 
due to disability benefit and unemployment, but not through early retirement

* Natural experiments evaluations suggest that working longer comes at a 
certain price: more disability and more unemployment at older age, especially 
in vulnerable groups

What is acceptable from a societal perspective ?



Reasons?

• Individual ?

• Work and workplace ?

• National context ?

[selection or causation ?]

Schram et al. BMJ Open 2019; Schuring et al Scand J Work Environ Health 2019

2. Barriers in maintaining paid employment



Schuring et al. SJWEH 2019;45:346-55

2. Barriers in maintaining paid employment



Educational inequalities in labour force participation

disability unemployment early retirement

benefit

Poor health 36 - 40% 9 - 12% 0 - 3%

Unhealthy behaviour 31 - 54% 21 - 36% 13 - 14%

Working conditions 12 - 30% 2 - 6% 0%

PLOsOne 2015;10;e0134867

2. Barriers in maintaining paid employment



2. Barriers in maintaining paid employment



Changes in legislation as natural experiment



Economic crisis and policy response as natural experiment
* OECD indicator for employment protection (score 0 – 6)
* study design that quantifies the changes in employment protection on the

probability to exit paid employment within countries
* for each year between 2003 – 2013 a representative sample of employed persons 

was followed for one year, after change in employment protection

Dataset:
* EU Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC) in 23 countries
* 4 year rotating cohort study with questionnaires every year, age 29 – 59
* employment staus as independent variable
* change in OECD indicator as ‘intervention’
* self-rated health as dependent variable
* adjustment for education, sex, gross domestic product, year

Changes in legislation as natural experiment



Changes in legislation as natural experiment



Changes in legislation as natural experiment



Take home message 2:
* Poor health, strenuous working conditions, and unhealthy behaviour are 

important barriers in entering and maintaining paid employment

* Current evidence is scattered, not well eveloped. Most studies focus on risk 
factors (barriers), few on facilitators for maintaining paid employment 

* Flexibilisation of the labour market disproportionately increases the risk of 
early exit from paid employment for workers with temporay contracts, for 
workers with poor health (and also workers with lower education – not shown)

* My prediction: reduced access to paid employment for vulnerable groups will 
increase health inequalities



3.  Challenges and future directions
Trends in work:

1. Increase in flexible labour contracts, esp among lower AND higher educated (>25%)

2. Platform/gig economy (uber, maintenance, construction, delivery); job insecurity

3. Increasing complexity of jobs (“from 2 to 7 tasks”)

4. Technological developments (simple jobs will disappear)

5. From substitution (robotics) to complementarity (interplay humans and robotics)

How will this affect health at work and work for those with health problems ?



3.  Challenges and future directions
Trends in work:

6. Work-life balance becomes more important; risks and opportunities

7. From physically strenuous jobs to mentally strenuous jobs

[even in construction industry] 

8. Organisation of work will determine migration patterns

9. Decent work and fair payment will become a ‘battlefield’: prevention opportunities

How will this affect attractiveness of employers ?



Challenges:

1. With higher retirement age

* larger educational differences in loss of paid employment, esp. at older age

* larger socio-economic health inequalities

2. Access to paid employment for those with health problems will most likely

deteriorate, rather than improve (despite all efforts)

3. In prolonging worklife working conditions, health promotion and (health) 

management are crucial, interlinked factors; 

rapid integration of occupational health, ergonomics, safety, HR

increased attention in clinical care and public health for work

3.  Challenges and future directions



4. We need a shift from risk factor approach to enabling factors in occupational 
health: more focus on prevention strategies
[in order to support and increase ability to remain employed]

5 Design of the future workplaces: health promotion, supportive environment,
inclusive labour market

6. Precarious employment: economy vs decent work

3.  Challenges and future directions
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